DЕСЦRАТlОN ОF РЕRFОМАNСЕ
D10219 А186_001
1. Unique identiЯcation code

ofthe product-type: 1.ОО39

2' ТУРе' batch or serial ПumЬеr or аПУ other element allowin8
identification

ofthe construction product as required pursuant to дrticle 11{4):

cold formed welded structuralhollow sections поп-аllоуапd
fine 8rain for metalstructures or iп composite metaland concrete
structuresfrom material
s2з5JRн according to EN 1о219-1:2о06,
з, lntended use or uses ofthe constructioл product, in
accordance with the applicable harmonized technicalspёcification,
аsfоге5ееп Ьу the
to Ье usёd as structuralpaoducts
4, Name, re8istered trade паmе or registered trade mark
апd contact address

for construction works.

ofthe manufacturer

а5 required

pursuantlo Дrtiс'е 11(5):

.lsc (Borsky Pipe PIant,
obl., Bor, stepana Rаzjла 2
606440, Nizhegorod5kaya - Russia
e-mai|: asutrub@sandv.ru

5' Where applicable, Паmе and contact address of the
authorised representative Whose mandate covers the tasks specitied
iп Article 12(2): Non applicable.
6' system or systems ofassessment and verification
ofconstancy of performance ofthe construction product а5 set out дппех
v:

system2+
7, ln case ofthe declaratioл of performance concernin8
а construction product covered Ьу а haImonized standard:

EN 10219-1i2006
Notified factory production control certification body No.
see list below performed the initial inspection ofthe manufacturin8
рlапt and of factory production
controland thё continuous surveillaлce, assessment and evaluation
offactory production controland issued the certificate ofconformity ofthe
factory
production
control,

TUV Rheinland lndustrie Sеrчiсе GmbH NB 0Оз5
Certificate

п

um Ьеr: 0Оз5-сРR-А186

8, ln case of the declaration of реrfоrmапсе сопсеrпiпg
а construction product for which а Еurореап Technical Assessment has
been

issued:

N.оп applicable.

9. Declared реrfоrmапсе

СoIdformedweldedstruсturаlhollows".tion'
metal and concrete structures frоm material

Steel grade

Minimum yield

Minimum

strength R"g

elongation Ad

МРа

Minimum impact епеrgу КИе
J

о/
/о

Harmonized technical
specification

At test temperature of

EN 10219-1:2006
*

-

Fоr thickness > З mm and section sizes D/T < 15 (round)
and (В+Н)/2т < 12,5 (square and rectangular
Fоr thicknesses < З mm the minimum value for elongation
is 17 %.

10. The реrfоrmапсе of the product identified in points
This declaration of performance is issued under the sole
Signed for and on behalf of the manufacturer Ьу:

Anato|y Chernyshov

Gепеrаl Director
Воr, Russia, 19. 05, 2О16

,\]

\:

1а

)

the minimum elongation is reduced Ьу

п conformity with the declared реrfоrmапсе point 9.

lity of the
фапufасturеr identified in point 4.

2.

